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Commencing Monday Jonc let the S. S. 
Prince Rupert of the Dominion Atlantic 
Railway will make daily tripe, (Sunday ex
cepted) between St. John and Digby.

Bx Premier Dnnemuir says that he would 
not be premier of British Columbia again 
for a million dollars a rear. And he was 
on oath when he said it.

A despatch from Cans# to the Fieheriea 
Intelligence Bureau yesterday, stated that 
one trap reported a catch of 10,000 mack
erel. In one trap at Yarmouth 1000 fish 
were taken.
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The Ontario alliance convention con
cluded its busineaa with a vigorous seeaioi, 
the most notable incident being *he drop
ping of the name of Hon. G. W. Roes from 
the list of vice-presidents.

It is illegal in Germany lor physician* to 
dictate perecriptions to druggists through 
the telephone Fatal misunderstanding* 
•re likely to result from the practice, 
therefore the interdictory law waa enacted 

Information received on the beat author 
ity confirms the rnmor that three 
islands near Pilcairn were seized by Kng- 
land recently. U • ppears that 
regarded by British Consul Simona el 
Tahiti as valuable anticipating the comple
tion of the Panama Canal. The British 
Foreign Office approved the seizure.

Sir Thomas Linton’* flotilla, coneiailne 
of the Shamrock III, the Shamrock I, the 
■team yacht Erin, and the ocean tog 
Cruiser, whose combined crews number 
150 men, sailed from Gourock, Scotland, 
for Sandy Hook, on Mav 28. Great 
crowds of people bade them farewell, flege 
were displayed, and bands, whistles and 
sirens combined with the cheering of the 
spectators to give the cup challenger a 
great send-off.

In twenty four hours the water in Do
minion No. i pit, Glace Bay, has been 
lowered over four feet. Extra pnmps are 
being put down as fast as places are secured 
for them. Altogether conditions are prov
ing even more favorable than would natur
ally be hoped for. The lowering of the 
water is of course releasing the pressure on 
the barrier between Reserve ana Dominion 
No. i pits.

The lighthouse st Plctoa was completely 
destroyed by fire with contents Wednesdsy 
evening. The grass in the vidnitv of the 
lighthouse caught. This was extinguish
ed. It was found when the lighthouse 
door was opened that the fire bad crept 
under the foundation and the lighthouse 
was in flames. A large number of Indians 
who were in the vicinity at the time saved 
the dwelling house and boat house.
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Every house-wife
takes as much interest in her 
Clothes closet as in her par
lor or dining-room.

It is Oltl\ when its con
tents are dainty and white 
that *lu- is satisfied.

She know* this anownéwi 
can only !<• secured by 
means of a pure soap.

She knows the greatest 
Satisfaction comes from using 

SURPRISE SOAP.
She is ;,lw ,ч pleased to 

display her linen and muslin 
to her. woman callers, be- 
c.m lie*, will stand the 
Siv -* і -fit iv al inspect і on.

Taking all in .-dl, she ia 
perfect!' satisfied with the 
results 1 ! .Surprise Soap.
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Tailor-Made 
Ready-to-Wear Clothes

If you want Reedy to We*f Clothing that 1- f-r greater value and smarter 
fitting than enr f ther on tt*e mark11, it *111 he to your advantage to come 
hera< You will find that the clothing we handle fille the want between 
the ordinary kind and the high claaa custom made 
convince youreelf that oure ia only eurpaeeed by the beet

Suits and Overcoats $n>, $n, $12 to $20 
Raincoats S, 10. 12 to 20
Trousers ? to 6

Investigate this and 
custom tailored.

St. Croix Soap Mfg. Co.
ST. STLWtliN. N. B.

A GILMOUR Fine Tailoring
68 King St. High Class Clothing.Piano Bargain.

Beat Evans Piano, mandolin attachment, 
used only a abort time; coat $350 cash 
Hu «baud died ; widow most sell. Price 
only #250 Plano guarantee. Apply to 

)K. I. GATES. General Agent,
95 North Street, Halifax, N. S.
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Invigorating Syrup
THE GREAT

FAMILY MEDICINES.

The two geologies' experts who ex train
ed Turtle Mountain, have handed in their 
report to the goverment, and in it they aay 
that the north peak of the mountain, by a 
e'ight earthquake shock, or creeping of the 
mine, dislodge this shoulder, and aend it 
on a career of destruction.

The*# bave been u*ed throughout the Mari
time Province* dur'r g the la*t У1 years, and 
there 1* scarcely a borne but 1 as experien 
the benefit to be derived irom their use.

Thev say that 
since this possibility must always hang 
over the town of Frank, it would seem 
advisable to move the town a short distance 
op the valley, beyond the reach of danger.

The dominion government intends to 
examine during the present season the 
currents in that part of -he Atlantic ocean 
waabing the aouth shore of Newfoundland 
between Cape Race and the French Islands, 
to же certain the character and extent of 
the indraught which ia reported to set into 
the larger bays there. For this purpose 
the D G. 8. “Gulnare*’ will be anchored 
in deep water on the steamship route at 
different pointe along this coast.
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ACADIAN LINIMENT,
CF.RT * IN CHECK*
NERVE OlNTvRNT, 
VEGETABLE pf ASTER,
LITTLE OHM PIL’ S

have aiway* become the standard remedies 
lor their respective alimenta.

—Manufactured by—

C. Gates, Son & Co.
MIDDLETON, N S.

vy Department at Washington 
announce* that the Furopean squadron 

The battleship Alabama 
will sail for the other side on June 5 and
join the European squadron, c neiating of aigherd in the village of Van, eighty mile# 
the Chicago llachtaa and Han Francisco, aoelheset of Krrroom on the Hnpbralea 
at f iebon Thence the squadron will pro’ The town wee totally destroyed with lie 
ceed north to Kiel The action was taken entire population numbering a ouo eon le 
in accordance with telegraphic laatruc- Including 400 Armenian* as well ee the 
tion* received from her ret*! > Moody troops forming the garrison In addition

over gou neighbouring village* collapsed 
A severe earth-quake shock wes felt today, 
but no damage wee does.

All day y eel tide y during a terrific gale 
foreet fires were raging In alt eecMone 
throughout the country. At Raat Amherst 
fire spread through the woods of J. & J. R 
Lamy. at Chlgnecto two fires were raging 
one at St George's Brook, the other very 
neer the Maritime Coal Company’s works 
at which place the minera cottages were 
ecvrral «Imee saved with the greatest diffi
culty. while Flhmore & Morris lost about 
seventy cords hard wood. At Athol the 
fires spread over a large section, the bridge 
on tne main road being burned in several 
places, but the efforts of the citizene 
saved It from total destruction. At the
Juggins heavy firee are seen, but no report north for the summer. Admiral Douglsa 
of serious damsge has been received. ia * native of Quebec city.

Advices which reeched Constantinople 
to day from Turkey show that a terrible 
earth quake occurred on Anvil 29th at Mel

wW viett Kiel

To Those I he best is not too good 
For dur students.

This summer they will enjov full mem- 
tH-mblp privileges on the Victoria Athletic 
Gi uml* and wlH engage in gamee, exei-
clate, eic , under Iht direction of a pto- 
fea ion*l trainer

St. John's c«*ol summer weather makes 
ho h exercise and a»cdy enjoyable through
out th#» »ntirt: season *

No Summer Vacation.
Students can entr r at any time.

.sras.— -
MS.

wishing to secure a Com merci*' <u 
Shorthand & Typewriting Tr »tn 
ing,the

Fredericton ltualne.se College

offers advantage# unsurpassed by 
anv other Institution In Canada. 
Attendance larger then ever.
Write for free catalogue

MlNARD-8 LINIMENT Is the only 
Liniment asked (or at my store and the 
only one we keep for sale.

All the people use It.

W. J OSBORNE.
Principal.

Fredericton, N. B.HARL1N FULTON
Pleasent Bay, C. B.

The British Cruiser Ariadne, Hying the 
flag of Admiral Douglas, arrived at Hall 
fax from Bermuda on May 29 The ArUd 
ne haa been in southern water# ai ne** іаьі 
autumn and will probably now remain ••агАЯіД.дішУ'
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1 f You Like Good Teatry RED ROSE.
■ I

I What the iloncton Lady 
Said to Her Cook

“What would we do without Ojjil 
vie’w Flour ’ raid н Moncton lady to 
her cook ‘ What »on:d we do without 
O^ilvie’M Flour?* repeated the 
Moncton cook to her mirirene. “ We 
couldn't do without Ogilvie** Flour 
at ell," said the cook, 
content to go back to the old quality of 
loa* bread, which we are not " There la 
no flour to take tli* place 1 f < >j£ilvfe’ei 

sent a* those who b*>e tiled 
fo get good re

unite* we were

■t pie
subs1 It tiles ad I it 
enltè egerv 'Trad maker should use 
Oui l v let's*


